
one coastal classic

local bibb lettuce·ripe
tomatoes · red onion ∙

pecanwood bacon crumbles ∙
sweet corn·avocado ·
homemade blue cheese

dressing
11

caesar

local romaine· herbed
croutons ∙ finely shaved

parmesan
10
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creamy risotto

parmesan asparagus

toasted coconut rice

herbed baby red potatoes

oven roasted carrots

fresh veggie

si
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Supper

101 coastal highway, fenwick island, delaware www.onecoastal.com 302.537.4790

reservations suggested

greenery snacks

one
coastal

daily fish
fresh fish over toasted coconut rice with lemon basil aoili and

housemade pineapple salsa. one side ｜30

crab cakes (*G.F.)
jumbo lump meat with a secret mix of spices, served with sriracha

remoulade. two sides. one or two cakes ｜19 / 31

local steak (Roseda Farms • MD.)
chef's choice, cut and cooked to your preferred temperature.
bourbon demi-glace and herb roasted potatoes. one side ｜m/p
*try this! add homemade blue cheese butter (firefly farms) +2

roasted portabella
two portabella caps roasted with olive oil over seasonal greens with
housemade red sauce, melty mozzarella and fresh veggies ｜24

the pork chop
aka a life-changer. generous bone-in chop with a light maple glaze

and rosemary apples. two sides ｜28

browned butter scallops
perfectly seared scallops finished in the oven with housemade shallot

butter over greens • two sides ｜33

shrimp & grits
six blackened shrimp over cheesy grits with a lmade-to-order broth of

tomatoes, onion, and cilantro ｜ 26

pasta*
linguine egg noodles in chef's sauce｜21

*still hungry? add a protein!

blackened scallops
risotto·cajun hollandaise

17

chicken quesadilla
blackened chicken·cheeses·

fixins
10

crab guac
pico de gallo·smashed

avocado·lump crabmeat
fresh lime· salt & pepper

15

goat cheese crostini
local goat cheese (firefly farms)·
honey·balsamic glaze·

strawberries
15

naked taco
blackened fish·coconut rice·
pico·lemon basil aoli·

pineapple salsa
17

u

*protein options ⏐ chicken · fish · crab cake · scallops · shrimp


